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Ungulate browsingAbstract Limited knowledge is available on the regeneration of Korean fir (Abies koreanaWilson),
an endemic plant species, growing on the upper part of Mt. Hallasan, a volcanic mountain, located
in the central part of Jeju Island, Korea. A forest stand with the size of 1 ha dominated by Korean
fir trees was established and all the trees with DBH 2 cm or larger were mapped and surveyed. Ini-
tial analysis indicated that the numbers of saplings with their DBHs between 2 cm and 10 cm were
very small and that there was a big gap in the frequency of the number of saplings regenerated from
the forest stand. It seems clear that the regeneration of the Korean fir trees was disturbed for longer
than the last two decades, potentially by the browsing of the seedlings by ungulate including Siber-
ian roe deer and by the physical hindrance of the dwarf bamboo to the development of the saplings
of the Korean fir. Urgent measures and extensive studies are needed to promote the natural regen-
eration of the tree species on the dynamics of the forest regeneration and the mechanism of forest
development of the forests on the Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea.
 2016 Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University. Publishing services by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Korea.
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Jeju Island is the southern-most and the largest island in
Korea. It is a volcanic island and is designated from UNESCO
as a UNESCO World Biosphere Reserve in 2002, World Nat-
ural Heritage in 2007 and UNESCO Global Geopark in 2010
(Woo et al., 2013). Mt. Hallasan, located in the central part of
the island, has the highest peak in Korea with its altitude of
1950 m above the mean sea level.
On the upper part of the mountain, Korean fir (Abies kore-
ana Wilson), a subalpine coniferous tree species, is growing
forming forest stands. Korean fir is an endemic tree species
classified by Wilson (1920) and categorized as an endangered
species by IUCN (http://www.iucnredlist.org/details/31244/
0). In addition, Korean fir was designated as Climate-
sensitive Biological Indicator Species (CBIS) in Korea (Lee
et al., 2010; Park et al., 2015). The forests of Korean fir trees
suffered from a severe decline in 1960s, whose causes were
not known until now (Kim, 1994; 1996). Recently, the Korean
fir forests on Mt. Hallasan suffer from decline, which has
diverse symptoms including: the big Korean fir trees fallen
due to higher susceptibility for windfall, especially situated
on a lava floor, where soil is not deep enough to fully support
the root systems of the tall trees in height; patches of dead trees
of Korean fir of different sizes, whose causes of the death not
well studied. To cope with the societal needs to address the
problems of the decline of the Korean fir tree species, in late
October 2015, the Warm Temperate and Subtropical Forest
Research Center of the Korea Forest Research Institute orga-
nized an International Symposium to conserve the Korean fir
trees on Mt. Hallasan in Seogwipo City, Jeju Island, Korea.
Presentations on managerial issues to prevent the decline of
the tree species as well as botanical characteristics of the spe-
cies were made and discussion was extended to the measures
to prevent the decline of the tree species on Mt. Hallasan
(Korea Forest Research Institute, 2015).
In Jeju Island, there is a saying from the local people that
Korean fir can live only one hundred years, which is a quite
interesting saying possibly based upon long-term observation
of nature in Jeju Island. This saying gives an insight to the
decline of the big and old trees of Korean fir, which indicates
that it is an unavoidable natural phenomenon related to
increased vulnerability of the trees with shallow root systems
standing on thin soil layers formed on lava floor of basalt. Vul-
nerability of the aged trees to the ever powerful winds, conse-
quently lowered vigors of the trees and increased susceptibility
to harsh and changing environment disturbed by omnipotent
typhoons and frequent droughts might be the causes for the
decline of the old trees. In other part of the world, the phenom-
ena of declining fir trees at high altitudes were reported as the
series of waves of dying fir trees, so called, ‘fir waves’ or
‘Shimagare’ (Sprugel, 1976; Kohyama, 1988).
A worrisome phenomenon that we can observe from the
forests on Mt. Hallasan is the fact that it is quite difficult to
observe small trees of Korean fir trees at forest stands on
Mt. Hallasan, which is a real concern for us, ecologists, to
observe at the forest indicating the eventual decline of the tree
species in the long run. From stand dynamics’ view points of
the natural forests, trees are regenerated from seeds or sprouts
from stumps and roots, which develop into seedling, saplings,
and eventually into maturing trees (Meyer, 1952; Helms, 1998;Halpern, 2001). Saplings are differentiated from seedlings in
size, especially in height. Although there are different measures
to differentiate sapling from seedling, saplings are generally
regarded as the small trees whose heights are taller than certain
heights (e.g., 1.3–1.5 m, 2.0 m, or breast height), whereas seed-
lings are smaller trees whose heights are smaller than certain
heights. As the saplings are the small trees that can be devel-
oped into the bigger and mature trees at the forests, they are
the indicators of the future condition of the forest, in compo-
sition, health, development, etc. If there are few saplings in the
forests where bigger trees are simultaneously under decline, we
can evaluate that the forests are under the condition of real
decline.
In conserving the Korean fir forests, managing the forests
sustainably, and, ultimately, preventing the decline of the Kor-
ean fir forests on Mt. Hallasan, it is crucial to establish and
promote the natural regeneration of saplings of the Korean
fir trees on the forests. Currently, there are two major factors
that potentially disturb the regeneration of the forests, which
are the browsing of the seed germinates, young seedlings,
and growing saplings by the Siberian roe deer (Capreolus
pygargus Pallas); and the physical hindrances and competition
of the dwarf bamboo (Sasa quelpaertensis Nakai) inhibiting
the establishment of the seedlings of Korean fir on Mt. Hal-
lasan. There are many cases supporting the effects of the fac-
tors around the world. In October 2015, IUFRO
International Conference was held to discuss the effects of
ungulate browsing on forest regeneration and silviculture,
which was organized by IUFRO and Swiss Federal Institute
for Forest. Halpern (2001) reviewed the literature on the con-
straints on the conifer regeneration. In order to establish the
successful seedlings and saplings, there are series of stages
where the constraints to be overcome from seed production,
seed dispersal, seed germination, seedling establishment, sap-
ling establishment, and eventually mature trees. On affecting
the regeneration, he suggested that there are groups of factors
including abiotic and biotic variables, where biotic variables
include herbivore browsing, competition with other plants,
mycorrhizal limitation, fungal pathogens and phytotoxic effects.
There are few studies carried out to investigate the factors
related to the regeneration of the saplings of Korean fir on
Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island. Currently, we rarely know about
what has been happening at the forests on the animal-plant
interactions, interspecific competing among plant species,
adaptation mechanism of plant species surviving the harsh
environmental conditions of the forest stands. On this issue
of the decline of the Korean fir forests, it is important to
address such questions as:
– what are the general patterns of frequency distribution over
tree sizes (DBH Class) of Korean fir trees?
– how much has the pattern of frequency distribution dis-
turbed and what does it imply in interpreting the situation
of the decline of Korean fir forest?
– what would it imply in the management of the decline of
Korean fir forests?Here, emphasis is placed upon finding out the gaps in fre-
quency distribution of the Korean fir trees on Mt. Hallasan,
Jeju Island, Korea. The objectives of this study are (1) to
investigate the current status of frequency distribution of the
saplings of the Korean fir trees, (2) to characterize the gap
70 E.-S. Kim et al.between the expected frequency distribution and the actual fre-
quency distribution of the number of Korean fir trees, (3) to
extend ecological interpretation of the gap to the potential
causes for the disturbed regeneration, and (4) to suggest the
measures to prevent disturbance and to promote the regenera-
tion of the Korean fir trees on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island,
Korea.
Materials and methods
Study area and sites
For the purpose of Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER),
an area of 5 sites with each site with the size of 1 ha was estab-
lished near the area of Jindallaebat Shelter at a sub-alpine for-
est on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea (Fig. 1). The area is
located on the eastern slope of Mt. Hallasan at a location with
altitude between 1520 m and 1640 m above the mean sea level.
Site survey and data
At the study area, the data surveyed from Site I with the size of
1 ha (100 m  100 m) were used for the analysis and discussion
for this study.
Although there are different ways to define seedlings and
saplings, seedling is defined as ‘‘a small tree germinated from
seed” and a sapling is defined as ‘‘a usually young tree larger
than a seedling but smaller than a pole, whose size varies by
region” (Helms, 1998; Kerr et al., 2002; Kerr and
Mackintosh, 2012). For example, in forest management in
US, saplings are regarded as trees between the DBH (Diameter
at Breast Height) Classes of 100–400, which implies that the sap-
lings are the trees with their heights at least taller than breast
height (about 1.3–1.4 m above the ground) with their DBH.
For data analysis, we applied 2 cm size class in DBH and
regarded the trees as saplings with their DBHs between 2 cm
and 10 cm. In this study, the trees included in the 3 cm DBH
Class are the those with their DBHs larger than or equal to
2 cm and those with their DBHs smaller than 4 cm. Similarly,
the trees included in 5 cm DBH Class are trees with their
DBHs larger than or equal to 4 cm and those with their DBHs
smaller than 6 cm. In the surveying of the trees for this study,
the trees with their DBHs smaller than 2 cm were not tallied.
Using the data obtained from the survey, information was
analyzed on the frequency distribution of the trees by DBH
class, stand statistics of the sites including density of trees
and basal area were calculated for the forest stand.
Results and discussion
Stand statistics and frequency distribution of tree species by
DBH Class
At the study site (Site I), for the mature and dominant trees
with their DBHs equal to or larger than 20 cm, the number
of the trees for the Korean fir tree species (265 trees, 92.3%)
is much higher than those for Japanese yew (Taxus cuspidata
Siebold et Zucc.; 2 trees, 0.7%) and deciduous hardwood spe-
cies (20 trees, 7.0%), which indicates that Korean fir is the
dominant trees species in the forests (Table 1). For the treeswith their DBHs in between 11 cm and 19 cm, the number of
the trees for the Korean fir tree species (288 trees, 57.3%) is
much higher than that for Japanese yew (28 trees, 5.6%) and
also higher than that of deciduous hardwood species (187
trees, 37.2%), which indicates that deciduous hardwood spe-
cies are trying to outcompete under the dominant Korean fir
trees.
The cases for the saplings or small trees growing under the
canopy are quite contrasting compared with those for the
dominant and co-dominant trees. For the saplings trees with
their DBHs in between 2 cm and 10 cm, the number of the
Korean fir trees (69 trees, 19.5%) and that for Japanese yew
(97 trees, 27.5%) are similar each other but much smaller than
that compared to the deciduous hardwood species (187 trees,
53.0%), which indicates that deciduous hardwood species are
occupying more densely the lower layer of the forest stand
than the trees of Korean fir and Japanese yew. It is striking
to see that there are no sapling of Korean fir with their DBHs
smaller than 3 cm and very few saplings of Korean fir trees
with the DBH of 4 cm and 5 cm. Still, for the saplings with
their DBHs equal to or smaller than 5 cm, the number of trees
for Korean fir is the lowest compared with those of Japanese
yew and the other deciduous tree species. This indicates that
succession is taking place at this forest stand of Korean fir
to be replaced by the stands of deciduous tree species of Kor-
ean cherry (Prunus maximowczii Rupr.), Silverly mountain ash
(Sorbus commixta Hedl.), Erman’s betula (Betula ermanii
Cham.), Korean whitebeam (Sorbus alnifolia (Siebold et Zucc.)
K. Koch) and Mongolian oak (Quercus mongolica Fischer), as
well as by the stand of Japanese yew in the long-run.
Gaps in the regeneration of saplings and small understory trees
at the site
Considering the variability of the density of the trees growing
at different sites with different soil conditions, aspects, topog-
raphy, stand history, etc., it is safe to assume that the interpre-
tation could be limited in making direct comparisons of
statistics drawn from different study sites carried out at differ-
ent forest stands on Mt. Hallasan. As there were a few results
showing the figures of the stand densities of the Korean fir
trees, we would like to make comparisons of our results with
the observations from other published studies. Kim and
Choo (2000) reported that Korean fir trees with their sizes
smaller than 10 cm in DBH Class were about 37% (155 trees
among 419 Korean fir trees) from the data they sampled in
1996 at a different forest stand on Mt. Hallasan. Kim et al.
(2007a,b) reported that Korean fir trees with their sizes smaller
than 10 cm in DBH Class were about 40% (242 trees among
606 Korean fir trees) from the data they sampled at another
forest stand on Mt. Hallasan. Compared with the tree densities
observed from the sites of the studies above, the portion of the
density of the small trees from this study Site (24.4%) is much
smaller than those of the other studies stated above. In con-
trast, Koh et al. (1996) reported that, although there were vari-
ations in the number of seedlings among the sites, the trees
with their heights in 2–3 m and their diameters at root collar
in 8–10 cm were most dominant in the forest stand, which
may indicate that there were relatively much more small trees
than those observed from the forest stand of this study carried
out in recent years. The results of these reports indicated that
Fig. 1 A map showing the location of study area and sites near Jindallaebat Shelter area on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea.
Table 1 Number of trees (% in parenthesis for each DBH Class) for the saplings (3–9 cm in DBH Classes), the maturing trees (11–
19 cm in DBH Classes) and mature trees (larger than 20 cm in DBH Classes) at the study site of Jindallaebat Shelter Area on Mt.
Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea.
DBH class in cm Species
Korean fir Japanese yew Deciduous hardwood species Total
2–10 69 (19.5%) 97 (27.5%) 187 (53.0%) 353 (100%)
11–19 288 (57.3%) 28 (5.6%) 187 (37.2%) 503 (100%)
P20 265 (92.3%) 2 (0.7%) 20 (7.0%) 287 (100%)
Total 622 (54.4%) 127 (11.1%) 394 (34.5%) 1143 (100%)
Disturbed regeneration of Korean Fir saplings in Hallasan National Park 71the smaller trees were not many about 20 years ago, but not so
small in numbers observed from this study.
At this study site, the number of the saplings for the tree
species is quite small and even smaller for the small saplings
with their DBH Classes of 3 cm, 5 cm, and 7 cm. It should
be noted that there is a big gap in the number of saplings of
the tree species, especially, for the Korean fir trees between
the expected number of trees and actual number of the trees
at the study site. If the population of Korean fir trees develops
under normal conditions without major disturbances, there
will be much higher number of saplings than that of the cur-
rent ones. It is quite difficult to suggest any number as the def-
inite estimates for the expected numbers of saplings for the
DBH Classes because it can vary depending on the site condi-
tions and biotic and abiotic factors that affect them at the sites,
however.
Fig. 2 is the diagram for frequency distribution for the num-
ber of trees for Korean fir, Japanese yew and other deciduoushardwood species by DBH class at the study site near Jindallae-
bat Shelter area on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea.
From ecological view points of the natural forest, trees are
regenerated from seeds or sprouts from stumps and roots,
which develop into seedlings and, further, saplings, and even-
tually into maturing trees. As the saplings are the small trees
that can be developed into the bigger trees at the forests, they
are the indicators of the future condition of the forest, in com-
position, health, development, etc. If there are few saplings in
the forests where bigger trees are simultaneously under decline,
we can evaluate that the forests are under real decline.
Generally, in uneven aged natural forests, the number of
trees decreases exponentially by the increase of tree size such
as diameter and height. As a result, the frequency distribution
of trees shows reverse-J shaped distribution by the increase of
tree sizes, especially with the DBH increase (Meyer, 1952;
Lorimer, 1980; Leak, 1996; Loewenstein et al., 2000; Wang
et al., 2000; Ducey, 2006; Rubin et al., 2006; Westphal et al.,
Fig. 2 Frequency distribution of Korean fir, Japanese yew, and other deciduous hardwood species by DBH class at Site I, where all the
trees at the upper, middle, and lower layers were surveyed for this study, near Jindallaebat Shelter area on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island,
Korea.
72 E.-S. Kim et al.2006). In order to describe the gap more objectively, the cumu-
lative frequency was drawn against DBH Class for the site and
an arbitrary reverse-J distribution curve was superimposed on
the figure, when the gap in the frequency distribution was more
clearly shown (Fig. 3). In Fig. 3, it is apparently shown that the
numbers of the saplings of Korean fir, Japanese yew, and other
deciduous hardwood species are much less than those of
expected frequency that can be seen from the natural forest
stands without being affected by the major disturbance factors.
This gap of low frequency for the number of the saplings of
trees, especially for the Korean fir trees, strongly suggests that
there are some factors that disturbed the natural processes of
regeneration of seedlings and saplings. This is one of the most
important findings of this study, which provide significant
implication that this gap would lead to the ultimate decline
of the forests if no measures are to be taken to promote the
regeneration of seedlings and saplings of the Korean fir tree
species from the forests on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea.
Here, the success for establishing enough number of the seed-
lings and saplings of the Korean fir tree species can be used as
one of the most important indicators to prevent the decline of
the tree species from the forest stands.
Another important finding to note is that the saplings of the
Korean fir trees are under severe competition with the saplings
of other tree species including Japanese yew and deciduous
hardwood species. Therefore, it is quite possible to find that
the dominance of Korean fir trees can be replaced by domi-
nance of such deciduous hardwood species when the tall trees
of Korean fir die and decline due to some disturbance factors
such as typhoons, droughts, etc. at the site. This means that if
current conditions prevail and no significant measures are
taken to promote natural regeneration of the Korean fir trees,
this forest stand of Korean fir will be replaced by the forest
stand of hardwood tree species.Sapling gaps for more than last 20 years at the Korean fir Forest
Stands
With these phenomena of sapling gaps considered, it can be
described that the forest stands have been disturbed in the past
for the period from when seeds germinate to when the saplings
develop to mature trees at the forests. It is difficult to suggest
finite number in years for the time for the seeds to grow beyond
saplings because it can differ depending on the fertility and
micrometeorology of the site, genetic characteristics of individ-
ual seeds, climate regimes that affect the development of the
seeds into the seedlings, saplings and beyond the stages of sap-
lings including such environmental factors as droughts, strong
winds (typhoons), damping-off pathogens, etc. Considering the
swallow depth and low fertility of the soils at the forests, we can
postulate that it takes more than twenty years for the seeds to
develop into new saplings with the heights above the breast
(about 1.3–1.4 m high). Considering all these, we maintain that
the regeneration of the Korean fir saplings has been disturbed
for more than 20 years in the past at the forest stands.
Among many factors that can affect the regeneration of the
Korean fir trees on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea, there are
two distinct candidate factors that can disturb the regeneration
of the trees at the forests, which are browsing of seedlings by
the Siberian roe deer and the severe competition of dwarf bam-
boo interrupting the regeneration of the tree species from the
initial stage of seed germination.Two important time periods for the successful regeneration of
saplings of Korean fir
To provide ideas on the time period for the seeds to develop
into seedlings and saplings, and eventually to mature trees
Fig. 3 A cumulative frequency distribution for the number of trees for Korean fir, Japanese yew and other deciduous hardwood species
combined by DBH class at the study site near Jindallaebat Shelter area on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea. In order to suggest a
hypothetical frequency distribution of trees at a multi-layered natural forest without major disturbances, an imaginary reverse-J shaped
curve (dotted negative exponential curve) was superimposed.
Disturbed regeneration of Korean Fir saplings in Hallasan National Park 73on Mt. Hallasan, we made a schematic diagram showing the
stand dynamics of the Korean fir trees from the seed germina-
tion on the ground at the site to the maturing stages of the
Korean fir trees at the forest stand with a relative scale in tree
height on y axis and a relative time scale in years on x axis
(Fig. 4). It will take a few years for the seeds to germinate
and become established seedlings and take much more years
for the seedlings to become established saplings in the forest
stands without major disturbances.
There are two important time periods for the successful
regeneration of Korean fir trees on Mt. Hallasan. The first
time period can be called as the ‘period for competition with
dwarf bamboo’, which is the period for the seeds dispersed
from the tree crown to the ground to be successful in getting
into the soils, being able to establish the roots to soil layers,
competing with other plant species including the dense foliage
of dwarf bamboo for water, nutrients, light and space; and
eventually being free from the competition with the dense
dwarf bamboo shrubs, which will take more than 10 years at
the forest stands. The second time period can be called as
the ‘period for saplings regeneration affected by ungulate
browsing’, which is even longer and vulnerable period for
the saplings to deer browsing from the seed germinates to
the established saplings with the height of breast (about 1.3–
1.4 m above the ground). This time period can be more than
20 years at the forests.
Ungulate browsing: potentially the most powerful disturbing
factor for sapling regeneration of the Korean fir
There are many threats awaiting for the germinating seeds to
be developed into big seedlings and eventually into saplings
for much longer time periods. Among many threats, ungulatebrowsing is quite fatal during any time from the germination
of the seeds to the maturing seedlings and even to maturing
saplings. In fact, browsing is the activity for the herbivores
such as ungulate and livestock to get nutrients from the plant
parts (Wilson, 1969). Here, ungulate is defined as ‘‘being
hoofed” or ‘‘hoofed animal” including odd-toed ungulate such
as horses and even-toed ungulate such as cattle, pigs, and deer.
They are typically herbivorous (except for pigs which are
omnivorous) and many of them are ruminants which employ
specialized gut bacteria to allow them to digest cellulose which
is not easily digested for many animals (Wikipedia, https://en.
wikipedia.org/wiki/Ungulate).
In many places over the world, ungulate browsing in forests
gives various effects on forest regeneration. Ungulate such as
deer makes direct and negative effects on forest ecosystems
causing the poor regeneration or complete interruption of con-
ifers on the ecosystems of montane forests (Waller and
Alverson, 1997; Rooney and Waller, 2003; Senn and Suter,
2003; Weisberg and Bugmann, 2003; Pe´pin et al., 2006;
Takatsuki, 2009; Cutini et al., 2015; Swiss Federal Institute
for Forest, 2015). Hidding et al. (2012) argued that the density
of the ungulate is one of the determinants of the regeneration
of the seedlings and saplings of balsam fir (Abies balsamea) in
Canada. Coˆte´ et al. (2004) reviewed the ecological impacts of
deer overabundance including the issues of plant tolerance
and resistance to herbivory; plant community structure and
interspecific competition; forest succession; ecosystem proper-
ties; cascading effects on animal species; dynamics and
reversibility of deer impacts; and interactions with predators.
Siberian roe deer in Jeju Island has been loved by the peo-
ple and was symbolized in the name of the crater lake, Baek-
Rok-Dam (Korean, its meaning interpreted as White Deer
Lake), at the top of Mt. Hallasan. Historically, Siberian roe
Fig. 4 A schematic diagram showing the stand dynamics of the Korean fir trees from the seed germination on the ground at the site to
the maturing stages at the forest stand showing two important time periods for the successful regeneration of Korean fir trees on Mt.
Hallasan.
74 E.-S. Kim et al.deer population was almost wiped out from Hallasan by late
1970s–early 1980s by poaching and hunting by people. As
the society changes, people became to realize the needs to
restore the Siberian roe deer population on Jeju Island. Since
the designation of the Mt. Hallasan as a National Park in
Korea in 1970s, grazing of cattle and horses on Mt. Hallasan
was prohibited in 1980s (Kang, 2013b). In contrast, as a mea-
sure for nature conservation in 1980s, Siberian roe deer was
protected from nature including on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island.
For the last three decades, the Siberian roe deer replaced the
roles of cattle and horses grazing the plants on the sub-
alpine forest ecosystem as well as many places on Jeju Island.
As a result, the population size of the Siberian roe deer
increased very rapidly without the existence of natural enemy
such as wolf, which is an extinct animal from wild in Korean
peninsula. On Mt. Hallasan, although there is no exact statis-
tics on the density of Siberian roe deer, a study indicated that
the population density is about 38 individuals/km2 in early
2000s on sub-alpine areas with elevation higher than 1600 m
above mean sea level (Kim, 2002, 2006). Kim (2006) indicated
that the increase in the number of Siberian roe deer appears to
be responsible for turf destruction on Mt. Hallasan. In terms
of the studies carried out on the population of Siberian roe
deer in Jeju Island, there were studies on population dynamics
(Kim and Hong, 2006; Jeon and Kim, 2011); peeling damage
to tree saplings (Kim et al., 2012); home range and habitat
studies by using wildlife tracking system (Kim et al., 2013);
genetic diversity and population studies (Jo et al., 2012; Lee
et al., 2015). It is interesting to note that Kim and Kim
(2001) evaluated the native plant species on the preference ofthe leaves and needles by Siberian roe deer for their feeding.
The results indicated that the Korean fir is one of the rarely
fed species by Siberian roe deer. Despite this, extreme care
should be taken not to extend to the argument that the seed
germinates and small seedlings of Korean fir are also rarely
fed by the Siberian roe deer on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island.
Careful and similar studies are needed to test the preference
or feeding tests from seed germinates to needles of young seed-
lings of different age groups by Siberian roe deer on the sites.
Here, the authors find a strong gap in knowledge on the
interactions between ungulate animals and vegetation dynam-
ics on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju Island, Korea. Further studies are
needed on the herbivore-vegetation interactions in terms of
the disturbance of the regeneration of Korean fir trees caused
by the ungulate animals including the Siberian roe deer.
Dwarf bamboo: another powerful disturbing factor for sapling
regeneration of the Korean fir
Another important consideration should be given to the poten-
tial for the dwarf bamboo to interrupt the germination of the
seeds and to disturb the establishment of the seedlings at the
stands, and, ultimately, to make big gaps in the frequency dis-
tribution of saplings observed at the forests on Mt. Hallasan,
Jeju Island, Korea.
Around the world, it was well reported that dwarf bamboo
produces inhibiting effects on the regeneration of tree species
in the emergence, survival and growth of tree seedlings of firs
as well as other tree species by the physical hindrance with
dense foliage and root mates as well as the shade effects
Disturbed regeneration of Korean Fir saplings in Hallasan National Park 75(Peters et al., 1992; Nakashizuka, 1988; Abe et al., 2001, 2002;
Taylor et al., 2004, 2006; Dolezˇal et al., 2009). In Korea, Song
et al. (2014) indicated that the existence of dwarf bamboo is the
major factor that limits the distribution of the seedlings of
Korean fir on Mt. Hallasan.
To assure the success of the regeneration of the Korean fir
trees outcompeting dwarf bamboo with dense foliage and root
system, there are series of stages to check at the sites as below:
– Stage I: Fertile cones and seeds ripening;
– Stage II: High vitality of seeds after the dispersal from
the cones;
– Stage III: Successful germination of the seeds from the
ground;
– Stage IV: Successful rooting of the small seedlings
established to the soil layers and overcoming the com-
petition with the dwarf bamboo population with dense
root and foliage system occupying the layer over
ground floor;
– Stage V: Survival of the seedlings from many potential
threats such as ungulate browsing, droughts, damping-
off pathogens, etc.;
– Stage VI: Advancement of the seedlings to the saplings,
the next stage of trees in size and shape, at the forest
stands.
From these, the Stages from I to III are related to the
genetic and physiological characteristics of the tree species.
The Stage IV is a very critical one inhibiting the regeneration
of the Korean fir seedlings at an earlier stage and disturbing
the balance of the biodiversity of plant community by sup-
pressing other small herbaceous plants as well as small shrubs
in heights smaller than the canopy of the dwarf bamboo. It is
expected for the germinating seeds to take for more than
10 years in outgrowing over the competing layers of the dwarf
bamboo and in entering to next stage of taller seedlings.
Although it was not well studied in the case of the Korean
fir trees, many of the tree species of the genus Abies (fir trees)
are shade tolerant tree species and have the strategy in growing
slowly during earlier stages of their life span. So it can take
more than 20 years for the germinating seeds to grow over
the competition layer of the dwarf bamboo and become the
taller seedlings. It is needed for us to know the mechanisms
of the seedling development and the interactions of the devel-
oping seedlings with the dwarf bamboo in the forest stands.
At the Stages IV and V, after the seedlings to survive from
many potential threats and to advance to the saplings, the sap-
lings undergo severe competition with other deciduous hard-
wood species including Korean cherry, Silverly mountain
ash, Erman’s Betula, Korean whitebeam and Mongolian
oak, not to mention with another important coniferous tree
species, i.e., Japanese yew. This indicates that the Korean fir
trees should overcome additionally severe competition with
other deciduous hardwood species before being developed into
the mature trees of Korean fir at the forest stands.
Measures to take and further studies to be carried out
Studies indicated that mores studies are needed on the experi-
ments with controlled grazing with exclosure experiments as
well as on plant-herbivore interactions at a range of plantand animal densities (Hester et al., 2000; Kay and Bartos,
2000; Bottero et al., 2015). An example of the study on the
interactions between deer and forest community is shown from
an LTER (Long-Term Ecological Research) study site in
Japan located at the Tomakomai Experimental Forest, Hok-
kaido University, Hokkaido, Japan (http://forestcsv.ees.hoku-
dai.ac.jp/en/research/). Since 2004, the study team established
a 20 ha study sites by installing fences as an experimental bar-
rier for Sika deer to investigate the impacts of Sika deer on the
community of plant and animal species. This experiment
includes deer enclosure (16.5 ha), deer exclosure (2 ha) and
control (1.5 ha) sites from an oak dominated forest. They have
been studying the interactions between deer density and forest
community including the effects on vegetation, birds, soil ani-
mals and arthropods. In addition, they incorporated the
manipulation of the productivity of forest floor vegetation by
the treatment of logging canopy trees and fertilization of the
stands.
In addition, further mechanisms to promote the develop-
ment of seedlings by applying various treatments including
the removal of foliage and roots of dwarf bamboo with
mechanical removal measures from the forest stands for con-
secutive years and/or the application of controlled burning
or prescribed burnings and/or other measures could be
designed and tested in terms of experiments.
Before having the reliable information on the disturbed
regeneration of the seedlings and saplings of the Korean fir
forests, efforts could be made to promote the regeneration of
them, which may include the experiments for disturbing the
site to expose the soil promoting the regeneration of seedling
recruitment (Narukawa and Yamamoto, 2002; Taylor et al.,
2004; Dolezˇal et al., 2009). In the meanwhile, the measures
in establishing fences to exclude the ungulate browsing and
to protect the germinating sprouts as well as seedlings of var-
ious sizes should be taken. In addition, full scale research on
the promotion of the regeneration of the seedlings and saplings
of the Korean fir forests should be carried out, which include:
seed development from the cones and seed germination (Song
et al., 2010); competition of the seedlings and saplings with
other plant species under different environmental conditions
(Taylor and Halpern, 1991; Takahashi et al., 2001;
Dobrowolska, 2008; Pellerin et al., 2010); the interaction of
deer in browsing and the existence of the dwarf bamboo (Itoˆ
and Hino, 2004); topographic factors including aspects and
altitudinal gradient (Hong et al., 2008; Dang et al., 2013); cli-
mate changes (Kim and Kim, 2000; Cunningham et al., 2006;
Kim, 2010; Kang, 2013a; Park et al., 2015).
It is quite important for the managers of the forests to make
sure of the successful regeneration of the Korean fir tree spe-
cies by paying careful attention to the various processes of
the regeneration and the many factors disturbing the natural
regeneration of the tree species including ungulate browsing
and severe hindrance of the dwarf bamboo in preventing var-
ious stages of the regeneration processes for the long period of
time.
Conclusions
From this study, the authors maintain that, currently, the
regeneration of the saplings at the stands of Korean fir
(an endemic plant species) has been disturbed severely on
76 E.-S. Kim et al.Mt. Hallasan for the last two or three decades, and most pos-
sible factors affecting the regeneration for the managers of the
forests to consider were the ungulate including Siberian roe
deer to browse the seed sprouts and seedlings and the rapidly
spreading dwarf bamboo hindering the establishment of regen-
eration of the seedlings from the very initial stage of the stand
establishments. It is important to notice that the magnitude of
the disturbance for the regeneration of the saplings of Korean
fir trees has been big and continued. If the disturbance of the
regeneration of seedlings and saplings by ungulate animals
and dwarf bamboo continues at the forest stands, the decline
of the Korean fir forests is expected to be real in the near
future. Promoting the regeneration of the seedlings and sap-
lings is the most important activity in preventing the decline
of the Korean fir forest and, consequently, in assuring the
sustainability of the forest ecosystem on Mt. Hallasan, Jeju
Island, Korea. Therefore, major measures to promote the
natural regeneration of the tree species should be taken to find
out the causal factors and the mechanisms to disturb the
natural regeneration of the tree species; to take steps in
managing the potential threats including the interruption of
the regeneration by Siberian roe deer and the competing dwarf
bamboo; to carry out major activities in monitoring the
dynamics of the forest stands including the structure, function,
and development of the ecosystem, more specifically, in the
dynamics of population and community and landscape
patterns. Further the dynamics of the biodiversity among the
species of the forest and adaptation measures of the forest
under the changing regime of climate should be investigated
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